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BRUSSELS

Your Committee is now well established as one of the
principal partners in the dialogue between the Commission and European industries.

The Commission attaches great importance to main-

taining the closest contact with you.
Indeed the textile sector is one for which the Community has
only just begun to shape comprehensive policies at Community level.
In doing so we have been greatly helped by the fact that both the
industry, through the efforts of your Committee, and the trade unions
have been working with us at a European level rather than in a national
framework.

This European approach to the problems of one sector of

industry should serve as an example to other industries.
pean approach is again of crucial importance

This Euro-

toiay as we operate under

the pall of the most discouraging economic weather which we h?,ve k..11own
for a generation, weather which has particularly buffeted the textile
industry.

I hope that one result of this year's General Assembly of

COMITEXTIL will have been to strengthen the common awareness of the
industrialists represented here of the interdependence between their
problems and the wider difficulties which are affecting the

econo~y

as a whole.
I should like to say a few words on the main issues, as we
see them, relating to the commercial and industrial policies of the
textile sector.

COMITKXTIL has consistently supported the full integra-

tion of the Community's market for textiles and clothing.

You have re-

cognised that to achieve this requires Community-wide solutions to
trade problems in order that the partitioning within the internal
/ market
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0
market for imported goods can be die,~~l~tt.
"burden sharing" for imports - a llf.'9es.!il~

Y(l)p. ~~· 8lWJ>Q~~e4.

fit.

l9rt~si~~'\ed.: pg+J~f,

adaptation which has certainly not :r;'~(~;~.~~ t~ pro'Ql.~ Qf ~~lt&~~
to your different co net i tuent s.

'l'be

<;:Q•s~io~ •;@~~ ~. ~maijf1l~~P'M

welcome to your enlightened approac}'l t9 these

~~i!t.~~s.

At present the negotiations for tbe P$:~~~! ~f t~ ~lti,f~~{l
A-rrangement constitute a centri(\.1

~;FeoqcupatioJ'l

Commission and for your Committee.

l?P.-th fo.r

t~

01.\r o.ffic!a,ls h$,ve be,el;l.

very attentive to the suggestiorts whiqh ;you

b..a''~ me~~~

t~

9:R }low

A-rrangement should be improved.
You will know that difftrence•s re~i~ '@;il:lln. the Communi~U
about the best method o:r arrivitl& a" t." o:Pje.Eil4~tY'f.S yhich ~.e ~ll holq
in common.

The central point ~hat ! want to t~~flEH:IS is tllat t~

Community a.nd your industri.es

n~.ed

a

face the future with confidence.

Mlt\Uif·i~r~ .1\~~~lll:ent

I Sa.J thts

Commun:ity's experience in the past three

y~~s

1\~t 9,~cauEe

:Qas "been

in c;>r8r

*-

tbe

~

en<;o.'Y'm¥

one - on the contrary - but because unless a m111tilar,era.l framew9r.k
is found for a reasonable period of t;,me a;hec:~.d tl~e_re

wi.U

!~ck '~e

confidence needed for investment discusrlj,cns.
Let us remember that the

~1 ti~ipJ'e ~~a~ment ·~ en•ti9~4

bilateral agreements to be reachec;l with s},lpplyJng COU!\trieJ;!
Cormp~~y

wide range of goods in those parts of the
showed the fastest growth of imports.

uni~

Multifibre Arrangement$ provides a
trading Community that there are·

Le·t

spec-i~l

\l:S

coveri~-f

market which

remember too

t}J.~t ;'t}l~

recognition by the
prob:lems related t9

~orldf.s

;tr~~

in

textiles.

~.
Commission firmly believes that the

COfll1~i t;y ~t t~

of our recent unsatisfactory experience •
the Multifibre Arrangement has of
si:1ce the 30's.

~h~ p~ri:od

f'ulJ

a~couD.it

of.' operation. of

c.our~~~ coincid~d ~th

tne worst

This has been an unha:;>py coincidence.

reqefSsio;~.

Production in

the years 73-75 showed, as we all know, a aerious decline, although I
should perhaps add that in many important sectors there appeared to
'

be a marked recovery in 1976.

Imports have

m.?..!'.J areas unacceptable and unsustainable.

called for, comprhing an adequate

.~r~te.e

r•is~n

i).t a rate that is Jp

A statbilisation is
''tfMt ·;the

:~~~

of

/of total

now

gro~h
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of total imports of sensitive items can be

s~~ly

reduced.

A second element which we as a tommunity are boUnd to taka
into consideration when judging the mul tifibre· arrangem•!lnt
relates to our responsibilities towards the less-developed countr~.es.
In the Commission's view the Community's relati•)ns with developing
countries concerning trade in textile producte must be seen as an
integral part of the Community's overall relations with each of the
countries concerned.
Many developing countries benefit far more in
terms of real economic and social development from advantageoue trading
opportunities than from some of the best interttioned aid schemes.
This is not surprising, but it does pose a vet~ real challenge to the
Community.
It is always easier to hand over even a sizeable amount of
aid than to readjust your own economy to help other cou:htries' d~'relop:nent.
You have stressed to us that it is nectessa.ry to distinguish between
those developing countries whoE:e state of indtlstrialisa·tion meant that
they have become dominant suppliers on our m~·ket; and these other
taW ne OI countries whose future economic prospE!ri ty depends upon their

-~·'"'

·Ii

having additional trade opportunities on our !llarkets in future.
As
you know, we have negotiated bilateral agreemEmts with several of the
Col!li.luni ty's main suppliers under which they r~!strict exports of
sensitive products.
In certain cases of marl::et disruption where it has
not been possible to reach agreement with the suppliers concerned,
unilateral steps had to be taken.
These act~.on.s have taken place in
the legitimate framework of the· fttultifibre ~rangement and in accordance
with our regulations.
Indeed the ~rangement, it~ surveillance f~~ctio~,
and the commitment of t!1e participating parties remains of il!l!llense value
in the present context of international cooperation.
But despite the positive features of the ~~ltifibre Arrangement
we do now need to take account of the situation in which the
industry finds itself.
It is scarcely for me to stress to you that
the rapid increase in imports of certain products at a tice of low
consumer demand has put certain sectors of the textile and clothing
/industries

-4industries in a. difficult po.~i tion.

Mo~o~~, a~ ]r

h-- ~ttn

$ • .~
."<·

as far as the less-developed countr.ifU!·
quite true that it is not the

poo~*

~:.· can<oe~mt!d,

aroon&•. th1~m whi.ch:

it justified to contain imports. froll\, Ron(f{ ~ttn&,
which would, to some extent,

careful~ n~rt

to.

l!fAI--

ben~~~

tal~ CI')SWJl\.U:lit~·-.

massive imports of textile produ.ct\s: i!n:t;Q,
Korea and' Illacao, we should be

~ ~

i'\

\ftlen,,

~1!l~~"' So,1~,;ttb:J

e~~t &ene~ 'ba\~~t~s;

unjustifial:l.l:~ ~~~~ ·,;e~~{

p,oqn

C.Q'\.t~~lii'-t

We must be selective and this m~a.ns a,v:oidmg 'blartk.et. ~au~;;
in~ed

the approach should be essentially bilateral - which i;ll!
d;~ali

the Mul tifi bre Arrangement is structure.d;. to

ihl~d'

thQ: waq;

Ftiou~ t~

\iiith

problems.
The problems of the textile· indUS:tlr.(; a:te

We tll• t11e

~ifold.

Commission are especially concetmed;' wi;~h '\he1 h~&h' une.mpl~ment and
~he.' ~i!'!ilcultti:ea•

the widespread short-term working wh±:ch.
textile industries have generated•

ill: c~~ain. ~ons·

He are also very concerned about t.he
certain sectors where many of the

u;pa.Yl!t

wo.X!ke~s

few cpportuni ties in other industries.

ca'l.\,s~.d

in

®e wo.men for whom

tb~ ~

wo~n ~~Imr~

'rbey c;lb, not 'b,elong: to> st)rong

unions and many work in small fa.ctortee o»•

wo.xr~ho:D'S

wber.e th•in

C.on'l!fttml$~ i~;;; inte.rE;t,a.;te~l

If t·he

equal opportunities for all, then the: problems.
the textile and clothing industries

GQ~..-,

ofr "bbe

The plight of the

in these industries is often unk:nil.wn...
proble!!ls tend to go unnoticed.

pr<iblre.ms

o4¥ 'thrt

mu~t

o~"

tlt

women worke~s ±m· bo;W.

'Qe gj:\ren much

g,t"~ter

attention, both whEm they are employed ~.nd when fit'ms ~ fozced t.Q.
put worker1s on short time or

m~e

them t'Eld'unda.l'.lit•

In the years 'to c.ome. th$ ·te::lli'til& ind:us·~ry ~l:l Qlle~lJ<' ~Q'many chan~~s.

Your •11atchwords, and out•s 1 muwt

1!&

reaUsm and:: flextbi:J,.t~.
~ ~

We must recognise that certain. areas. Q.1l-t.atd.e the
an innate advantage against whioh it will not. 1utima;tely
to compete.

In particular the clothillt

industry's most important customer, i.s
labour

int•~nsity,

indus~tl:';)· ,,

b~t

e:Jiitreme

little rationttlisatiot.t and low t1achnology.

with low wage countries is to be successful •
•

posstbl'lt

t·he textile .

c:h,ar~tt~;dMd: b~r

importa.'>lt efforts will be needed. to upg:r·ade

ha\l!lllh

te,~hnolo.gy

Elstw~rf:t,,

if competition

c
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The Commission is contributing and will continue to contribute
to the necessary adjustments in your industry, but this is not an
area where we can work on our own.
Our main purpose is clear.

We need to develop a policy for

the textile industry which will be long-term enough to permit
investi::J.ent decisions to be taken without feai' of continual chopping
and changing.

With the industry we will tr.r to discuss what size

industry we can reasonably expect to ma.intairl in the coY:Jing decades
and how this industry can both derive the

mo~1t

advantages from the

continuing integration of the Com:nuni ty and ctontribute the most to the
people of the Community both economically ancl socially.
Meanwhile we are taking a range of s1:eps, perhaps small in
themselves in comparison with the size of thEt pr()blems we face, l)ut
which are desig;.Dd to help us towards our ob;leotives.
we are making every effort to help create
statistieal and ecOllO!'nic

infol~mation

th~t

For e.xn.tnple

necessary basis of

for the pt·oper impleme!1"tati<m of

existing and future c·t>mmercia1 and ind.ustria~l j:•olicies.

We are

studying those sectors where overcapacity ex!ts"t s n.nd is likely to be
aggravated by aid from public funds.

And

we~ arc~

doin.g our best to

ensure that national public aid is directed ·towards restructuring,
modernising, upgrading and rationalising.
Let me conclude by sey-ing that it is my view that the
Community's textile industry should not and

~~an

not ever be "phased

out" or even cut down to "minimum viable production" in the Sca.ndinavi;m
sense.
but the

It is true the industry faces challenges in the years
sa~e

challenges the textile industry is facing

confront other Community industries in the near future.

tod~

ahe~d,

will

I am sure

that with the assistance of sensible overall trading policies, the
textile industry is capable of meeting these challenges and in so
doing will greatly contribute to both the economic and social
development of the Community.

I look forward to working with

CCMITEXTIL on many occasions in the future.

